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BOYCOTT ON THE CARNIVAL

Etndent AetalUte for the Drubbing They
Beoeired Wednesday HighU

WE SCHOOL FUND APPORTIONMENT

aprene Ceart Pnaseo on Many
Case, Several of Which ara of

Mora Than Ordinary- -

i

(From a Suit Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Mar 71 (Special.) At a man

meeting of about too students of the State
university this morning-- It waa decided to
secure an Injunction to prerent the Eagles' I

carnival from continuing. Another meet-
ing was held this afternoon, however, called
to arrange details, and It waa decided not
to attempt to secura tha injunction but to
boycott tha . carnival company. Accord-Ingl- y

handbills were printed and distributed
containing In red Ink the actions of the
students In declaring a boycott of tha Col-

lins Carnival company. The bills appeal
to "respectable people" to assist In ousting
the show by withholding their patronage.
Chancellor Andrews greatly deprecates the
actions of tha students. To tha press ha
said:

"I am opposed to any action on the part
of tha students that would In any. way
be an Infraction of the city. Their con-
duct last night was very reprehensible and
waa absolutely Inexcusable. I greatly re-

gret that the trouble occurred. On the
other hand perhaps others would have
used different means than those used by
the polios to stop the students. Possibly
the police were too rough, but for all that
there was no excuse for the students to
attempt to break any law of the city or to
destroy property." '

The chancellor will not Investigate the
action of the students with a view of ex-

pelling or suspending any of them. "1
hope the matter will stop where It Is," he
said, "and that there will be no further
trouble."

indents Side at Troabla.
The fight last night was the first time on

record, that the students lost out In carry
ing ..their point and consequently tha
Students are very much chagrined and the
police are correspondingly elated. Re-

garding last night's fiesta the students
claim that they had no intention of break-
ing up the carnival nor of destroying the
property of the carnival. Furthermore
soma of them claim that when they were
refused, admittance.' at the main entranoe
of tha grounds, the police crowded them
trourfJ on the" south side between a build-
ing and the canvas enclosure. They claim
that here were stationed a number of
canvas men and hangers on of tha show,
armed with" brlck bats and clubs and that
the fight at ones began. They were un-

able to proceed and unable to get out or
to give any side ' Steps for safety, conse-
quently they claim they had to submit to
a beating and to the beat of their ability
they took all that was coming to them.

Friends - of the students censure the
police because they claim that Lincoln la
a college town and Is dependent upon the
colleges for subsistence, therefore it be-

hooves the town to grant the students
soma libertine that are not down on tha
statutes. They claim that the shirt tall
parade Is an annual affair, and tha antics
of the students on these occasions, by
custom law ara permissible.

On the other hand there Is a large con-
tingent of Lincoln' people who say the police
did the right t,1ng. except not enough of It.
They claim t&at when tha students failed
to gain admittance at tha main entrance of
the grounds they 'charged the south side
with the Intent and purpose to get In,
whether they, for down tha canvas or not.
Judge Cosgrave, who was a witness of the
fracas, said the law-abidi- citizens of the
town should uphold the police, and that
every one of them had done his duty In
clubbing tha students away from the
grounds.

Wonder Injuries ara Bo Slight
Tha great wonder Is that some ons was

not killed during the fight. The grounds
were crowded with men, women and chil-

dren." Brickbats 'flew thick and fast,
whether thrown by the show people or the
students Is a question. Clubs, gasplpe. Iron
slabs and rocks were used as weapons.
During the beginning of the fight some one
fired a revolver, but who It was Is not

'

known to the police. One woman was
struck In the face with a brickbat. A
baby Carriage was overturned and Its oc-

cupant spilled on the pavement.
It was the worst encounter the police and

students have had In years. About five
years ago the two sides mixed up and one
policeman had several of hl ribs caved In,
This policeman waa In the crowd that did
the clubbing. "He slot even.

Holds Uw. Vnconstltotlooal.
According to Attorney General Prout the

Isw passed, by tha legislature to allow the
Lincoln Security Mutual Reserve company
to change to a stipulated premium legal re-

serve company Is unconstitutional. The at-

torney general In his opinion states that he
considers It unconstitutional to permit the
two-thir- majority of ' the board of direc
tors to ainend the charter of the corpora
tlon In the manner provided bythe bill.
This Is the 'measure which he' advised the
go ernor to veto. The governor signed the
bill st the last moment, although he ex
pressed grave doubts aa to Its constitution
allUr and had stated to members of the
press that he would veto It, because he
thought thst the matter ought to be fought
out In the courta

Preparing- - Capitol Plana. '

Draughtsman Hubbard of the office of
the state engineer Is preparing plans for
new approach to the capltol grounds at
the northwest eorner and also at the north
approach. The tentative plans aa prepared
st the order of the board, contemplate
artificial stone steps. Those at the north
side will be flush with the street and the
full width of the walk running north from
the state house to the street. It will be
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f Beer that aaerie

about forty feet wide. It Is probable that
the steps at the northwest corner will be
made In the form of an arc about twentv
feet long. The old steps leading to the level
of the campus are old rickety wood and the
change to stone will make a great Improve-
ment In the appearance of the grounds.
The legislature appropriated the money for
tha work and It will be begun as soon ss
contracts can be let by the board.

School Apportionment. .

State Superintendent Fowler has made his
report to the state auditor for the appor-
tionment of school money based on the re-

port of the state treasurer. The report
shows the total number of school children
to be 317,27. the amount apportioned

and the rate per scholar tl.OSZOT. The
treasurer's report showed the money In the
school fund to have been collected from
these sources:
State tax $im,n.S3
Interest on school and saline lands

sold 111,660 S

Interest on school and Saline lands
leased gS.W 92

Interest on United States bonds.... 3"V0Q
Interest on county nonoa 74.075.8Z
Interest on school district bonds.. 150.00
Interest on state warrants ... K. 216 59

From fish and game licenses.. 2,190.00
Bank of W'ymore compromlee 894 .94

Partial payment coupons 97.2$

Total amount .S408.103.24

By counties the money Is divided as fol
lows:

No. of
County. Scholars. Amt. Pne.

Adams .... 7.718 8.433.52
Antelope . 4,r,7B 6.000 43

Banner .. 32 S.T0 ?

Blaine .... 173 189.09
Boone .... 4,33? 4,741.39
Box Butte l.S'7 1.745.51
Boyd 2.9SI) S.Zf.7.11
Brown ... 1.304 1.425.26
Buffalo .. 7,470 8.164.64
Burt 4, 1 6.W3.50
Butler ... 6.2 6.341.53
Cans 7.5M 8.304.55
Cedar .... 6.562.39
Chase 921 1,006.64
Cherry 1,754 1.917.11
Cheyenne 1.61S 1,768.46
Clay 6, nrt 6.120.75
Colfax ... 4.3M 4. 787. SO

Cuming .. 5. M3 6.134.96
Custer .... 7. fif 8.411 66
Dakota 2.333 2.549 95
Dawes ... 1.R20 1.989.24
Dawson .. 4.363 4.768.72
Deuel 774 845,97
Dixon .... 4.023 4.397.10
Dodge .... 7,78 8.719 R8

Douglas .. 41,672 46.437 8 2

Dundy .... 829 9"6 09
Fillmore . 8.619 6.032.22
Franklin 3.396 8.711. SO

Frontier 2.71 8.039.61
Furnas '. 3.021 4.25.62
Oage 10,378 11,343.06
Oar field 818 894.07
Gosper 1,73 1,932.41
Grant 212 231.71
Greeley I.4H6 tfiiW.31
Hall 6.966 6.508.76
Hamilton 6.115 6.690.66
Harlan 8.1B7 3,461.50
Hayes 974 1,064.67
Hitchcock 1,4S 1.624.18
Holt 4,H!5 6,339.26
Hooker 13S 150.83
Howard 4.a 4 668.33
Jefferson t.390 6.891.22
Johnson 4.104 4.4N6.72
Kearney i,m 8.867.00
Keith 761.98
Keya Paha ... 1,067 1.166.22
Kimball 22 2S6.36
Knox r... 8.8B4 6.442.09
Lancaster 22.045 24.094.98
Lincoln .fl 4,318 41
Logan 331 361.78
I.oup 121 669.45
Madison .... 6,207 6.74.20
McPherson . 135 147.65
Merrick 2,H3 8.238.63
Nance ....... 2.824 8.0S6.02
Nemaha 6.830 6.814.71
Nuckolls .... 4.3S3 4.790.58
Otoe 7.234 7.906.70
Pawnee 4,235 4,628.82
Perkins 657 608.80
Phelps 2,622 8.819.62
fierce ....... 2.496 8, 8 JO. 00
Platte 6.606 7.220.30
Polk 4.0M 4.479.08
Red Willow 2,166 8.4448
Richardson iie)Miii,ti 6.762 7.390.81
Rock 1.134 1.219.45
Saline eee tf, sake 6.859 7.496.83
Sarpy 2.026 8,306.30
Saunders .., 8.166 8.924.27
Snotts Bluff 1.067 1.156.29
Seward 6.718 6.249.72
Sheridan 1,868 8,030.78
Sherman .... 2,808 2.850.52
Sioux 64g ' 593.50
Stanton ..... 2, 2,949.98
Thayer ...... 6,006 6,669.88
Thomaa . .... 192 209.86
Thurston ... 2.136 2.334.63
Valley 2.823 8.085.61
Washington 4,641 6.072.57
wayne 2.630 8.967.66
Webster .... 4.061 4,427.71
Wheeler .... 612 569.61
York 6.100 C. 732.83

Totals ..874,297 2409,103.24

Arrested on Old Charge.
Frank Kane. wJio was Indicted last No

vember on a charge of felonious assault
on Jacob Stein, a dealer In junk on Broad
way, was taken Into custody yesterday
and committed to the county Jail. Stein
was the victim of an assault at the hands
of three men, one of whom struck him on
the head with a paving brick. Kane, who
was alleged to have been the ringleader
of the trio, left the city following the as.
sault and did not return until yesterday
morning, when he waa promptly arrested
by the police.

Police Commission Qoialp.
The name of W. D. McHugh continues to

fly around In connection with the Omaha
Police commlsslonershlp. The Benson men,
who are asking that Elmer E. Thomas be
appointed, do not want Mr. McHugh, and
It Is said they are having a few fits every
minute or two when McHugh's name Is
mentioned. Governor. Mickey today Is In
Peru attending the commencement exer-
cises of the State Normal school and could
not be interviewed In regard to the ap
pointment.

Lee Spratlen, the Burlington diplomat,
waa nere toaay ana yesterday, but said
he was not taking any Interest In the nam
Ing of the man. When asked concerning
Mr. McHugh a broad legislative grin started
over the face of the diplomat and he said
Mr. McHugh would make a good commit
sloner. Governor Mickey said yesterday.
however, that he had not made up his
mind as to who he would name.

One faction that Is supporting McHugh
wants him named because the members of
the faction believe that he would be con
trolled by no one element. They believe
that he would be Arm and stsnd pat on
all emergency occasions.

Another factor appeared on the scene
this morning In the person of W. S. Shoe
maker, lawyer and chronic office seeker.
Mr. Bhoemaker wants the office and came
down in his own behalf. He was accom-
panied by one or two followers. This
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There is no beverage more healthful
the right kind of beer. Barley malt and hops

a food and a tonic. Only 2lA Pcr cent
of alcohol just enough to aid digestion.

But get the right beer, for tome beer ii not healthful.
Schlitz u the pure beer, the clean beer, the filtered and
sterilized beer. , Na bacilli in it nothing but health.

. And Schlitz ii the aged beer that never caiuea bilioutness,

Cdllfer the Brewery Bittling.

' V' Phone 1, Omaha Branch
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makes In sll shout twenty-fiv- e men who
would be willing to serve. The two men
who are being most boosted for the office
sre Elmer E. Thomas, populist, and Mc
Hugh, who was a democrat up to 1896.

Among the others who have been men-
tioned to the governor Is Patrick Heafry,
a former memler of the board, and a
well known democrat. Mr. Heafey waa st
one stlme last year prominently mentioned
as the democratic candidate for secretary
of state, but did not look favorably on
making the race.

Railroad Xot Liable.
If a passenger on a steam railroad sticks

his head out of a window In Nebraska and
gets hurt or killed there can be no recovery
for damages from the railroad company.
Such is the dictum of the supreme court
In an opinion Just handed down. It is writ-
ten by Judge Sedgwick snd concurred In
by Judge Holcomb. Judge Su'.llvan, how-
ever, dissents In a very vigorous opinion.
In which he criticises Judges In general on
their methods of measuring other men.
The suit was one from Hall county, where
Oscar Roeaer, as administrator of the es-
tate of Nells Rasmussen brought suit to
recover for the killing of Rasmussen. The
latter'was a passenger on the Union Pa-
cific overland flyer. When the town of
Chapman was reached the train did not
stop, but went through .at the rate of forty
miles an hour. Rasmussen espied on tha
station platform an old acquaintance, and
he impulsively thrust his head and arm out
to yell and greet him with a wave of the
hand. Two hundred feet beyond the sta-
tion stood a mail crane loaded. Its Iron
ring extended to within eight Inches of the
car, and this ring struck Rasmussen Just
above the left ear. killing him. The lower
court held that .the negligence displayed
by Rasmussen was sufficient, being a reck-
less disregard of his safety and a willful
Indifference to the Injury that might fol-
low, to constitute the criminal negligence
wnicn tne law says reUeves the enmnanv
from responsibility or liability.

As to Deficiency Judgments.
In the case of Burrow against Vander- -

bergh. from Webster county, the supreme
court passes upon a question that has been
in dispute for some time.

Prior to 1897 If a mortgaged property did
not bring at forced sale sufficient to pay the
Hen the holder could get a Judgment for the
deficiency. In that year the legislature re-
pealed the deficiency Judgment law, but the
question has been raised ss to whether this
prevents the recovery of deficiency Judg
ments upon mortgages, executed before 1897.
The supreme court says It does not. It
holds:

"The law of 1897 did not take away or Im
pair any right of the holder of a mortgage
executed before its passage to get a per
sonal Judgment for the deficiency. It could
not deprive obligees of an executed contract
of the effectual remedy for the enforcement
of the same."

Not aa Illegal Contract.
Judgment was rendered In favor of R. 8.

Horton, trustee In bankruptcy for the
Omaha exposition, against Henry Ron Iff
and his bondsmen. Rohlff bought the Ger
man village concession for 8800 and 16 per
cent of his receipts, and gave a bond for
22,000 that he would pay up. He didn't and
when suit wss brought defended on the
ground that the contract was Illegal be-

cause It gave him the right to sell beer on
Sunday. The novel and Ingenious plea waa
made that a typical German village such as
he contracted to put In could not be run
without selling beer and on Sunday.

Tha court holds that Inasmuch aa there
could not have been an Intention to con
tract to violate the law, and as when the
contract was made there had been no de-
cision to open the exposition on Sundays
the contract was not Illegal . and Rohlff
must make good.

Adjunct High School Districts.
To create an adjunct high school district

the concerted action of all of the districts
concerned is required, says the supremo
court In a mandamus case brought by one
Davis against ths commissioners of Cass
county. The evidence showed that It was
not submitted to all of the districts and
was voted on by only a part of these. As
only a few participated It Is void.

Points la Other Decisions.
In Roblee against Union Stock Tarda

Bank the court holds against the latter on
the ground that a note to be negotiable
must bear on Its face entire certainty as
to the amount that will be paid on ma-
turity.

In Clay County against Adams County It
was held that If an Insane man has a set-

tlement of more than thirty days in . a
county that county Is liable for his keep In
state Institutions. In this case a man who
had moved from Adams Into Clay went In-

sane In two months, and Clay county sued
the other county for expenses Incurred.

The supreme court Informs the district
Judge of Nuckolls county that courts have
no Judicial knowledge of the fact that
masons charge for hollow walls Just as
though they were solid ones The trial
court made this mistake In the case of
Blxby against Bruce, and It Is sent back for
another trial. The suit Is for the number of
brick that were not put in a fourteen-lnc- h

wall, but which the manufacturer wants
pay for anyway.

A hard fought case was that of Meyer
against Michaels, from Douglas county,
the lawyers filing all sorts of briefs and
motions. It was a scrap over a wholeaale
watchmaker's tools, stock and the decision
of the lower court is affirmed, Meyer losing
out in his claim based on a chattel mort-

gage given by his son, one of the members
of the firm who sold out before the trouble
came. i

The law permitting countlee to levy taxes
for a fund to pay owners of sheep killed
by dogs Is upheld In McCulloch against
Colfax county, although McCulloch loses
out because his attorney did not plead all
of the conditions precedent to entitle him
to payment of his claim. The court says
the law is a proper exercise of the police
pownr of the state.

Torn Sadborongh Gets Nothing;.
Tom Sudborough loses out In his suit

sgalnst the Pacific Express company to
recover big damsges for alleged false ar-
rest. The court says that the evidence
disclosed that the express company was
systematically robbed for years In a total
of $40,000 or 850,000, and that Sudborough
had confessed to getting some $14,000, all
of which was outlawed. It adds that the
trial court rightfully Instructed the Jury
to return a verdict for defendant as It had
established beyond question that there waa
probable cause to believe Sudborough
guilty.

' Mataala May Recover.
The suit of the Farmers Mutual Insur-

ance company against the Phoenix of
Brooklyn, is ordered retried In the district
court of Lancaster county. This is one
of a aeries of suits brought by mutual
companies to recover from old line com-
panies the unearned premiums upon poli-
cies which they had had cancelled by the
parties holding thtra and substituted mu-
tual pollclea The caee was passed on soma
time since, but on a rehearing the fact
wss disclosed that the request for can-
cellation had In many cases been made
before the new Insurance was effected.
The court says that there Is no question
but in each of these Instances tha plaintiff
la entitled to recover, and an accounting
Is therefore ordered.

laereaaa Stock lards Capital.
The Union stock yards of South Omaha

today filed amended articles of incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state. Increasing
its capital stock from $6,000,000 to $7,500,000.

Out at Verde) the Farmers' State bank la

a new Institution with a capital stork ot
15,000. The Incorporators are Frank Nelson,
O. W. Chambers snd Ralph Oilman. The
Damon-Kol- b Notion company of Omaha
also fl ed articles of Incorporation to do a
general notion business, Including the deal-
ing In dry goods. The capital stock of the
company Is $100,000 and the Incorporators
are O. F. Damon and Henry P. Kolb.

Holdrege After Norsnal.
Senstor Dean of Phelps county wss here

today trying to get a straight line on that
ntw normal school for Holdrege. The sen-at-

seemed to think that while the other
towns were talcing so much fuss Holdrege
was going to land that school. "1 have
heard nothing much about the coming meet-ln- g

of the state central committee," said
Senator Dean, "and I have no Idea upon
what date the convention will be called.
I notice some of the democratic papers sre
calling for a candidate for su-

preme Judge. Thst may sound all right for
democrats to tlk that way, but If the re-

publicans had no chance to elect they would
change their tune. We have some mighty
good timber among the republicans that
would make good supreme Judges, and It
will be trotted out In due time."

National Gaard Inspection.
General Culver today Issued an order

giving the following dates of the Nebraska
National Guard Inspection by Captain
Xreps:

Company C, Second regiment, at Ne-
braska City on May 28.

Company D, First regiment, at Weeping
waier on May z.

Company F, Second regiment, at Lincoln
June 1.

Company E, First regiment, at Wilber
June 2.

Company C, First regiment, and regi
mental neaaquaners t irst legiment and
Second regiment band, at Beatrice June 3.

Battery A at Wymore June 4.
Company D, Second regiment, and Second

reaiment headouartera at Falrburv June 5.
Company Hi First regiment, at Geneva

June 8.
Company A, First regiment, at York

June .

Company H, Becond regiment, at Au
rora June 10.

Troop A at Seward June 11.
Company I, First regiment, at Wahoo

June 13.
Captln Cronin will inspect the companies

designated In the following order:
Company L, Second regiment, at Norfolk

May zo.
Company F, First regiment, at Madlaon

May M
Company M, Second regiment, at AlbionMay 27.
Company K, First regiment, at Columbus

May 28.
Company K, Second regiment, at Schuyler

May 29.
Company B, Becond regiment, at St Paul

June 1
Company M, First regiment, at Broken

Bow June 8.
Company A, Second regiment, at Kearney

Juno 4.
Engineer and signal corps at Fremont

June 6.
Company E, Second regiment, at Teka- -

man june a
West Point rifles at West Toint June t.
Company B, First regiment, at Stanton

June 9.
The Infantry companlea, corps and bands

win asscmDie ai ineir respective armoriesat 8 o'clock p. m. and the trooos and hat.tery at such time as may be designated by
the Inspecting officers on the dates named.

Body of Missing i'.mu Fossa.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 21-- 8pe clal.)-W- ord

was received In this city
to the effect that a farmer liv
ing a few miles east of Dawson has
discovered the corpse of an unknown man
lying In a pile of driftwood along the
banks of the Nemaha. The body waa
badly decomposed and the almost unbear
able stench Is what, directed the attention
of the farmer toward the place where the
body lay, adjoining the field In which he
was plowing. Investigation revealed that
the body was probably that of Jesse Roate,
who disappeared. from the home of hie
sister, Mrs. Steve Harman, late In Feb-- .
ruary. and was at the time thouaht tn
have fallen In thej-ty-e and washed under
the lee. As waa Recounted In these dis
patches at the time ,the young man, who
had Just come Into the house from herd
ing cattle took a pall and started to the
Nemaha to get some water, the custom
being to dip It up from a foot bridge.
Tracks in the snow Indicated that he ar-
rived at the bridge all right but no trace
could be found, except his cap which was
lodged against the ice several feet below.
About twe weeks after his disappearance
It was announced that the supposed victim
had been seen In the eastern part of the
county, near the Missouri river, and ot
course the search was abandoned, his
family and friends thinking that for some
reason he had chosen to seek his fortune
elsewhere. Later events go to show that
the report of his being seen was probably
erroneous, lor wnne me features or the
man found were unrecognizable, the cloth-
ing resembled that of Roate, and as tha
place where he disappeared Is less than
two miles above the spot where the body
was found, no one doubts but that the first
fears of the family were correct and the
young man likely slipped and fell Into the
stream when he stooped to dip up the
water. The coroner was summoned from
Falls City and his verdict was in ac-

cordance with the above statement of the
casts.

Par Traia Is Wrecked.
HICKMAN, Neb., May tl Special Tele-

gram.) The Missouri Pacific pay train,
consisting of an engine and two coaches,
was wrecked on the Crete branch yesterday
evening, at 8:30 o'clock, at a point five
miles west of here. The train was on Its
return trip from Crete to Auburn. A
Journal under the tender broke, letting the
axle down, which spread the rails. The
rear coach was derailed, the front coach
was thrown down the embankment land-
ing on its side, leaving the tracks on the
grade. The wrecker and construction
train with section crews along the line ar-

rived about midnight, but owing to the
heavy rain nothing was done until morn-
ing. A colored porter had his shoulder
dislocated. By 1 o'clock today the wreck
was cleared up, the track repaired and
trains enabled to make their rune.

Wants Divorce From Balloonist.
FREMONT, Neb., May (Special.)

Mary H. Dlckhout filed a suit in the dis-
trict court yesterday for a divorce from
her husband Herman on the ground of de-

sertion. They were married In 1893 at Lo-

gan, la. Two years sgo Herman became
tired of his pleblan occupation of mowing
lawns and longed for higher things, so he
became a professional aeronaut . and has
since then traveled around the country giv-
ing balloon ascensions. She also wants the
custody of their three boys, the oldest of
whom Is 8.

Wagon Bridges Washed Oat.
FREMONT. Neb May (Special.) So

many bridges across small creeks In the
central and northern part of the county
have been reported to the supervisors In a
dangerous condition that this morning the
bridge committee started on an Inapectton
trip to look after them. Many of the coun-
try roads are also reported badly waahed
out and the damage by the rains will prove
quite hesvy. Corn planting will not be fin-
ished until June on account of the ground
being so wet.

Boy Breaks His Arm.
BEATRICE. Neb., Msy eclal

Gardner, the son of Mrs.
J. 8. Eltemliler, wnile vaulting last even-In-

fell and broke both bones of the left
fore arm. The Injury Is very painful and
the boy will be confined to his home fot
some time because of the accident.

Odd Fellows Meet mt Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May SI (Bpeclal.)-T- he

sixth district convention of the b

lodge. Independent Order Odd Fel-
lows, was held In this city yesterday after-
noon and evening. The lodgee from Wy-
more, Blue Springs, De Witt, Falrbury and
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Groceries
We pride out selves on our grocery de-

partmenteverything fresh, pure, clean
and strictly reliable prices the lowest.
Special offer on Merry War Lye, Heper can
Castile Soap Tip

cake
"p;rz toe
Jclley assorted Rfglass
Preserves assorted 9C
Salmon iDc1 pound --an
Baked Beans A ccon
Catsup Br

bottle OW
Pepper Sauce fcbottle uw
Mustard firJar
Chocolatlna 10C
Wheat Qn

2 pound package
Oats Qr

8 pound package
Baking Soda An"package
Lemon Extract Rp

mottle "w
Spaghetti Special Ic.1 pound package

Leadirg Specials ror Friday
CANDY
Chocolate Cream IOCper pound
Fresh Vanilla, very delicious tOcFriday only pound
Cheese Royal Luncheon grj

Cheese Ja i
A fine Coffee Special 12c quality, for to

p r pound.
A tobacco special Corn Cake Tobacco,

b. package '--c with cob pipe free.

Bargains in Shoes
for Women and Girls

Ladies' Patent Tip Oxfords,
nice and stylish 1.00

Ladies' Trine-es- s Gore, front
oxfords, with patent leather
tips and plain toes
so handy 1.25

Ladies' fine kind union made
oxfords 1.50

g Dorothy Dodd Ideal Kid light,
or heavy sole oxfords, high
French or Colonial heels,
at 3.00

Dorothy Dodd, vici and ideal
kid light sole oxfords. .2.50
See Bennett's assortment of

misses' and children's sandals.
Misses' paten-- t leather

bow sandal . . '. 1.00
Child's patent leather

bow sandal 85c
Mi Bscs red vici kid

bow sandal 75c
Child's red vici kid

how andal . 65c
Infant's vlcl kid bow

sandal
Misses' vtel kid strap

sandal, pat. tip ....
Chllds' vici kid strap

sandal

50c
1.25
1.00

Infanta' vici kid strep Rraxnrin.1 .U'J

Complete Wagon

represented at the oonven-tlo- n

Beatrice were
and about 100 delegates were In at.district comyrtendance. The Sixth

the counties of Oage. Jefferson and Saline.

Man Has Karrovr Escape.
HASTINGS. Neb.. May IWSpeciat

Telegram)-R-oy Van Fleet had a
narrow escape from death this morn-

ing as he was about to cross the St. Joseph
& Grand Island railway crossing. He
was driving a delivery wagon and had
Just reached the crossing when the train
backed up at a lively speed. He turned
his horsee Just In time to save himself,

horse was struck bybut in doing so otie
the engine and fell acfoss the track. The
hind legs ot the animal were so badly

crushed that It had to be shot

Raa Down by Cars.
WEST POINT. Neb., May

Werner, a citizen of Weet Point,
was run down by an engine and one freight
car In the railroad yards this morning and
probably fatally Injured. His left leg was
severed and other Injuries Inflicted which
render his recovery extremely doubtful.
He Is about 60 years of age, married and
has a '.arge family of small children, and Is

In poor circumstances. He was on his way
from town to his home near the depot
when the accident happened.

Candaetor Serlonsly lajared.
RED CLOUD, Neb., May tl Speclal.-Ever- ett

Dyer, a young man of this city,
who Is a conductor on the B. M. out of
Denver wss seriously Injured at Akron,
Col., last evening while switching his
train for the return trip to Denver. He
was on top of the train setting brakes
when the air was cut off, the Jar of the
train causing him to fall upder the wheels.
The right leg waa cut off and the left fool
badly mangled. He was Immediately

taken to Denver.

Demand foe- - Bloamaeld Lots.

BLOOM FI ELD, Neb., May

At an auct'on sale of euDuroan iqis to-

day about 175 were disposed of, prices
ranging all the way from 25 to 1240. ac
cording to location. The bidding on the
whole was brisk and the reeults show ths
confldencs that the people of Bloomfleld

and vicinity have In the future of the
town. The sale, which was conducted by

Mr. O. O. Whlted, netted him over 17.000.

This Is a fine Illustration of the prosperous
condition of affairs.

Hart y Ranaway Horse.
BEATRICE. Neb., May 21 tSpeclal

at the flouring mill thle
afternoon J. D. Sheare' horse became
frightened at the cars and attempted to
run away. Mr. Sheare was dragged from
the platform on which he was standing
and before the norse couia o sioppeu n
was badly cut In the head and bruised
about the body.

Mcense Wins at Edgar.
EDGAR. Neb.. May . (8pecla'..)-T- he

aaloon question In Edgar has been finally
settled by the district court. The remon-

strance was overruled by the council Msy
7. The opposition appealed to tha district
court, where It waa, after a brief hearing
on Tuesday, ruled out of court. License
waa therefore granted on Wednesday and
before I p. m. the saloon waa running as
usual. ..

na

Some Rousing Friday Bargains in

Dress Goods, Women's Wear

Shoes and Groceries.

Big Bargains for Friday Shoppers
to be found in our

HICK TOWELS
Bleached Huck Towels good close

weave fringe and hemmed ends au
sizes worth up to 2fic on sale from
8:J0 to : in Harney street g
entrance bargain circle at CMeacn

Cil.AS TOWKI.INO.
It Inchea wide --ood quality linen check

uiaas Toweling worm iuc yara on
sale from to 10:30 In "
dress goodiChlsle bargain QC
circle at per yard

Mtsiass
M Inchea wide all the best brands ot

bleached muslins, medium and heavy
weights In lengths 2 to 10 yards-wo- rth

10c yard on sale In re i
dress goods aisle bargain al--
circle from 10 30 to 12 at, yd ...

MtK(EKltKl) KTISGS
Fine Mercerized Oxfords, Cheviots and

Madras V'cstlnga this season's most
popular weaves In white and cream
colors In lengths 3 to 10 yards
regular value 4c to 75c lOljayard on special sale while la.--
they lest at per yard

TAtll.E I'AUUINO
wide heavy double fleeced

Table Padding worth 35c on sale
In dress goods aisle Ifibargain circle at per luC

Two Great Bargain Sales
on our second floor.

WOMEN'S WASH WAISTB-thr- ee dollars for one
white and colored waists not Intended to be

7!lr R9c snrt v at 111 rr tnv
WOMEN'S TWO-PIEC- E WASH DRE8SES-- ln handsome colors

warranted not to fade former prices tl.75, $2.00 and 12.26
Friday at 10 a. m

f I sIlMN
I1VIIWII MUI&UI

White Finishing Braid, two bunches for 6c; common Pins, le paper; Spring
Hooks snd Eyes, lc dozen; Wire Hair Pins, lc bunch; Tape Measures at lceacn; louei fins, zo pox; wire Hairn max Brooms. Hair uruanes, rootn Brushes, Clothes Brushes-wo- rth

up to 5c on notion bargain circle at
each

Boys' and Misses'
Fast color double heel and toes Vi to

from 2 to 3 o'clock we sell them at
pair

Ladies'
Ladies finished sleeveless vests tsped

13c each on special sale Friday from 3
each

Big Crockery Bargains
Flow blue decorated teas set of six ...... . . ....... .40c
White granite bowl and pitcher only 75c
Table tumblers each .2c
White embossed English porcelain teas set of six.... 35c
Decorated plates 10c values for 5c

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Sarvlrors of the Wars Generously
Remembered by the General

Government.
WASHINGTON, May a. (Speclal.)-T- he

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of May 12:
Iowa: Increases Robert lirisbln, Humes-to- n,

$8; Peter McCormnck, Des Moines, H;

Melvln H. F.yers. Des Moines. 110; Nicholas
Fisher, Des Moines, $55; Martin Bressler,
Iowa City, $; John Patton, Spencer, 140;
John F. Potter, Marshalltown, S; Wallacs
M. Moore, Mount Vernon. 156; John Heina,
Wapello, $8; Charles Knapp, Douglass, $10.
Widows Margaret A. Mousman, Hubhard,
18; Elizabeth Vaughan, Keokuk, IS; Mary
Bowers. Charlton, 112.

Nebraska: Increases Miles Lin-
coln, $t0; Cornelius Van Horn, Kearney. $T5:
John W. Anderson, Rulo, $12. Widows-Ma- ry

S. Chapman, Gibbon, $8; Ella L.
I.antz, Waunota, $8; Mary Gulbrath,
Hooper, $8.

South Dakota: Original Jeremiah Now-la- n.

Hot Springs, ts Increases William
Mitchell. 4o; Frank Lllllbrldge,

Pierre. $40.
Issue of Msy It:
Iowa: Originals Robert E. Strana,

Zwlngle. $6; Jacob L. Hauger, Des Moines,
112. Increases James P. Cree, Iowa Citv,
$8; George W. Day, Jefferson, 112; Mark H.
Ferris, Sioux City, $8; Alfred Bobbins, Cas-tan- a,

$8; Rufus J. Lagrange, Grlnnell, $17;
Reuben W. Mead, Clinton. $40; John

Spencer, $40; Jeremiah Bailey,
Mediapolls. $12; James Coleman, Liberty-vlll- e.

$14; George C. Jennings. Llnevllle, $10;
Orwell Blake, Dee Moines. $10; George W.
Munden. Corydon. $17; Daniel W. Chase.
Clear Lake, 165; George Toyne. Glldden, $14;
Nlcholae Swenson, Marshalltown, $10; John
A. Beaton, Vernon, $40. Widows Ellen
Cecil, Dunlap, $8; Henrietta Hersog, Du-
buque, $8; Mary Smith, Esthervllle, $12;
minor of William G. Allison, Keokuk, $10.

Nebraaka: Original Christian Anderson,
Fremont, $8. Increases John C. Whltaker,
Pawnee City, $8; James F. Lambson, Lex-
ington. $16; Henry Lynch, Ord, $40; George
W. Forbes. Plalnview, $56; William II.
Beardsley, Falrbury, $8; William T. Mana-ha- n.

Arapahoe, $40; Ezra Peppers, Grand
Island. $10.

South Dakota: Increases Christopher
Helns, Running Water. $8; Benjamin W.
Cross, Hot Springs, $12. Widow Anna E.
Love, Huron, $8.

HYMENEAL

McCartney Morris.
BEATRICE, Neb., May -8- pecial.)-

The marriage of Mr. W. W. McCartney of
Adams and Miss Ada Morris of Cortland
was solemnized In county court yesterday
afternoon, Judge Bourne officiating. Tha
young couple departed last evening for
Adams, where they will make their home
on a farm near that place.

IS ACKNOWLEDGED BY THE
BEST JUDGES TO HAVE NO

SUPERIOR AS A PURE

fRUITY

OT

bargain circles
MERCERIZED SATEKSS

36 Inches wide fine Mercerized Sateens
In black extra quality suitable

for dresses and skirts worm
2ftc yarn on sale in dress
goods aisle bargain circle 9cat per yard

PILLOW CASES

All sizes of rillow Cases made of
good quality of bleached musli- n-
worth lac on sale In dresa
goods aisle bargain circle 10cat each

- MIEKTS
81x90 heavy blcuchi-- cotton 8heea

free from dressing torn and Ironed
hemmed lor use worth

6Sc on sale In dress goods
aisle
each

bargain circlo at 53c
MADRAS HltOIIAMS

27 Inches wide fine Olnghama war-
ranted fast colors all nice patterns

suitable for children's drea:es,
waists and men's shirts worth
Sc yard on sale in Harney
rtreet entrance bargain Sccircle at per yard....

rlenn.nn nf
sold at less than 25c

1.19

in UlltolW

fin cablneta "60 pins at two for 5c.

IQc

"Tan" Cotton Hose
9 worth 15o pair Friday
per 5c
Vests

sizes 4 to 6 worth
to 4 o'clock, at 8c

OSS1

DR. SEARLES

So well and favor-sbl- y

known a. th
leading, most reliable
and successfulSPECIALIST In sll
DISEASES OF MEN.

They have ben
msny years tn estab-
lishing their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA for
honest and honorabw

DEALINGS, aad gaily receive many let-- ,
ters th.nvirig them for the CliKfc.9 per-
fected end the great go.i they ere doing
for mee. Tnelr lire work has been er,

a Specialist. IB treating all dls--

BE CfEKTAIN OF A CURE by CON-
SULTING the BEST SIR81.

DR. SEARLES graduated at two of the
best medical college and Is acknowledged
the best EXPERIENCE. and SKILLED
SPEClALIS'i 1?. c. disease he treats.

DR. REA?.L.S' Consultation and Advice
are FREE, . person or by letter, and
sacredly confidential In all diseases.

Written Contracts given In all cursbla
laeases of men or refund money psid.

Msny esses trented t& no per month.
CONgUl.TATIOR FREE.

TREATMENT BT MAIL.
Call or address. Cor. 14th de Dong-las- .

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, em.

DR
McCREYV
SPECIALIST
Treats all torsea of

DISEASES AND

DISOBDEtS Or

MEN ONLY
ft Tears Bxperlenoe.
IT Teare In Omaha
Hie remarkafele sue

--- j- vm nas never bnequaled and every day brings many natter- -

rXrK.'04 u ,.

Hot Springs for Syphilis

signs of the dUeaee disappear at anoi
aeatlr nni in

tha SO DAY.
uaraoieea In

S5..H.-- 1
W,WU ous debility, loss ofunnatural Strtntnr.

OJejtKldney and BlaSJJae Hyi
WUICK CURES-LO- W CHARGES

w XTtFuftZb. o. Box Jet omc.

DRUNKARDS
WHIT DOtfK CUa."r.'n.iodcirojr tr.r-in- g

for .trous drlDK. Ifie appetite for wtilrh csna.jf
eiTt after u.lna UiL remrdr. Gives lo any lUjulr
wits or mtboiitZDowieaae of p.tientt taateieett l

Sherman dt McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha,

For Menstrual Suppression Irorc..rs: i u in -- 1 a in -uo r.... . , . . ..1 - lm .a .a in n.....
aloCeM.il Drus - SUII r4.ra II led. Tru auppltrs

Lake Forest
(fwriart I For? Ax mAmiay )

Thorough Inatruttioa Id U branch, fttting for cl- -
mr HJttvru.". KuipBJMC couiiUt. Phrtct

atinpi jtr grmu4, iuilua btitUul tvng
4l;gDtfut- lb yftUtm ttiW which ta hoi
lv u th Levrgdj uumbwT of litri uur lndlU-- J

eUlOQtlOeV I atatogtt tA tpltltcdUiOA- et44r- -
Jo(,b. lunj Sioa, Uu4 M iV.
dfOlwwt. Illl Owl

Deliveries to All Partsof Gity.'Phone 137
3C

Flers,

Nash,

SPARKLING. HEALTIIfUL,

nAnPAurtL.

Treatment


